
MEDIX RUN.
Fever cases about all over. No new

ones just i)i iw.

F. P. ill' ni'l wife, of Westover, are
visiting their pm.-iits, M. Hill and wife,
at .Mcdix.

Kay liussi sou ot litiM Itußsei! and
wife, died at hi home, Jan. 30th. He
li-:d a »tr«>ko <-f ;iralvsia la>t fall; while
li never recovered from it still we
thought he would <t. well, until he took
scarlet fever and di id.

Infant son of Mr. Mace and wife is
slowly recovering fr.m a severe ease of
meascls.

C.NKNOWN.

MASON HILL.
We sec Mr. Duel! is getting in some

logs to be sawed into pickets. There
wijl probably be a handsome junior lawn
in that vicinity next summer.

E.G. Hicks has beeu cutting some
railroad ti < on bis own place and is now
getting some of his father's. G. M.
Hicks has his ties readv for th ? mad.

Delos Duall and wife aud their sweet
little.dau-L1 ' r Beatri ?> gavo their ivlativ>
at this place a weiome visit lately.

Mrs. Ceary -md daughter Lily we.re
called ?o tlii ; by the veiy dangerous

state ofhealth of Mrs. Virgi: Tanner, who
is Mrs. Gcary'B daughter. Mrs. Tanner
returned to Lock Haven with her mother
to enter the ho.'pit I. We . irocstly hope
she will soon return, much improved in
health. Much credit i; due her young
(Jatight-T Vera for the care she took of
h. r mother at such a critical time.

Cold weather and drifting snow is
keeping some of the younger pupils at
home, much to their dissatisfaction. We
have a fine teacher, Margie Welton, form-
erly of Sinnamaheniog, now of Hicks
Itun.

Cecil and Orlcn Marsh were under the
weather with grippe last week.

Raise your own flour, potatoes, meat,
milk, butter and fresh eggs and have
them. Who? The farmer.

MAPLETOO.

BEECHWOOD.
Frank Toner visited his parents at this

place. Saturday last.
Mrs. S. E. Toner and Mrs. Hoy visit-

ed her son last week.
There was a large sleighing party last

week.
We are all glad to learn that C. It.

Morrison is recovering.
C. It. Kline is rushing business put-

ting away ice.
Some people are afraid that they are

going to get too much ice.

PINE.

STERLING RUN.
Mr. William Berry and wife are both sick with

grippe.
Mr. John E Smith is suffering with severe pain

again, from the growth in his mouth. He left
for Erie Wednesday, where he expects to hold at
conusultation with the Doctors there. Then
talks of going to seethe Doctors at St. Louis.
We hove for his speedy recovery.

H. B. Baird, of Williamsport, was in town
Tuesday,

Miss Bud tiogan, of Emporium, was the gueet
of Dorsey Spaugler and wife, over Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Ford and Mrs. Maggie Nice, of
Millers Run, were visitors in town the past week.

L. C. Summerson and father-in-law Fred Shaf.
fer are both on the sick lisi;some better at this
writing.

Ed. Faucett, of Huntley, was a visitor in town
Tuesday.

Miss Lulu J. Lewis our Post Mistress moved in
her new office opposite the M. E. Church, last
Friday, Jan. 31st.

Alonzo Barr is quite sick with grippe.
George Allen went to Lock Haven Hospital

Friday.
Mrs. Bibiana Spangler is sick with neuralgia.
J. W. Mason, of McKees Rocks, was called

here on account of the serious illness of his
father, Washington Mason, who is very low at
this writing,

U. H. Howlett who is working at Ridgway,
visited his family Sunday.

Lots of cases of grip in town, Dr. V. K. Corbet
is kept busy.

Robert Whiting left town Saturday for Greys
Run to visit his wife and little daughter who ex-
pect to accompany him to their home at Rich
wood, W. Va.

BLUE BELL.

Save Honey by Buying Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

You will pay just as much for a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as for
any of the other cough medicines, but
you save money iu buying it. The sav-
ing is in what you get, not what you pay.
The sure-to-cure you quality is in every
bottle of this remedy, and you get good
results when you take it. Buying cough
medicine is an important matter.
Neglected colds often develop serious con-
ditions, and when you buy a cough medi-
cine you want to be sure you are getting
one that will cure your cold. When you
buy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy you
take no chances. It always cures. Price
25 and 50 cents a bottle. For sale by L.
Taggart.

Neighborhood 112 avorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, Maine,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says:"lt
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every-
where. It £ives quick relief in dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, kidney derange-
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak-
ness and general debility. Its action on
the blood, as a thorough purifier makes it
especially useful as a spring medicine.
This grand alternative tonic is sold under
guarantee at all drug stores. 50c.

FROM OUR REPORTERS.

CAMERON.
Fridas ftertioon. George Walker had tlio mi -

fori 11 no to k|m.l li Is ankle v.-liich was very pit iu-
fal, but i . ? abv V Iter at tliiHwriting.

I'red f'iinlcy i.the repair work at the New
Cameron :1 o : . ,Awis partly de-.'royed by
fire.

Tliec l.i snap i>ti(l »\u25a0-scent heavy mow which
we havi . !I\ . the pa few days makes travel-

inn very «:!?»»:?. eaol« and the heavy snow nlso
spoiled f-kating, v.hich .'?pert the young folks
were expectidg to participate in.

The IVlin Vitrified Brick Co., received a car
load of brick Monday, to bo used in making new
arches in the new kilns which they are building
at their plant. Unt owing to repairs being made
on their engine at the present time were com-
pelled lo unload same on their siding.

Frank Sullivan returned from Ttenovo, Sunday
evening, where he has been visitingfriends a few
clays.

.Miss Mary Sle.vart, visited in Becchwood over
Sunday.

Kobt. Graham had a large force of ice cutters

at work Saturday, filling his icc house.
Joe Itobinson and family spent Sunday with

friends at Beechwood.
Howard Buriingame is spending a few days

with friends in town this week,
it. N. Beck, visited friends at Emporium be-

tween trains Sunday.
Jaun i .Leonard, spent Sujiday with his family,

:\u25a0 turi to Dent - Hull Mend -, where hi i
employed in the lumber woods.

It has been rumored that there is not very
many scholars >t the Canoe Run, and the writer
v, i«lies to state that all of last week there was mi

aver.' ,e attend nee of twenty-five scholars and
there arc a number sick besides the disagreeable
weather. Prof. Peterson has a very well trained
lot ofchildren and deserves great credit fur his

Miss ituby Itocnier was presented with some
poetry last week composed by one of our young
iui :i \u25a0:) about town, ituby °ays it is not the lat
est but that the young man has a great future
before hiui in that line.

Warren McConuell, ot IMdgwuy, visited And-
rew Junks a few days last week.

Miss Roeincr, the primary teacher, is giving
her pupils music lemons.

Miss Mary Summerson visited Mrs. John
Schwab, last Friday.

Mrs. William Dixon, of Emporium, visited
Mrs. A. F. Walker, Saturday,

Miss Mildred Hazlcltc and Bessie Summerson,
called on Mrs. Wm. Wykoff, Saturday.

A Leap Year ball given by the Old Maids Club
willbe announced in the Pni;ss later any young
man not 75, or matrimonlaly inclined willbe in-
vited.

Miss Greenalch is ou the sick list.
Robert Uoyd is visiting friends litre this week.
Mrs. Fannie Knight, of Olean, N. Y., visited

Mrs. Win. McVaine, last week.

?J. F. S.

SINNAMAHONING.
J. V. Hanscom or Lock Haven, was in town

Monday.
Alex. DeShetler of Kendal, Md., was visiting

friends here Tuesday.
J. B. l'erry is visiting here this week.
Road Master Smith was down Tuesday. He

reports a big blockade of snow up the Fork.
O. L. Baily visited the county seat Tuesday.
Clyde Krebs, Jas. Mead and Harry Michaels

have finished their job at Hammersley moving
in last Saturday.

It seeius there is a haunted house at Enter,

prise. A strange and terrible noise is heard
about midnight.

J. D. Council and A 1 Losey are trapping this
winter. Losey gets the scalp and bounty and
Council gets the rest.

J. H. Drum is suffering with the grip. As is
also Geo. Batchelder.

Mrs. D. L. Council was very sick last week.
C. A. Council and A. J. Barclay attended

Masonic meeting at Williamsport last week.
Wm. Logueaud Lewis Smith were callers at

Huntley Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith of Galeton visited

friends here over Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Smith and party of young friends

were down from Driftwood Friday evening on a
sleigh ride.

Jas. Mead reports that the roar from the gas
well at Hammersley Fork made so much noise
he had to come back to Sinnamahoning.

Jim Batchelder's traps are all snowed under
and he is oil' the trap line at present.

Our county papers are pretty hard on the mail
order houses and those who patronize them and
say we should patronize our home merchants
and we should ifour home merehants would
deal with as. But when we have a few fresh
eggs to sell most ofobr dealers will not purchase
jliem as they can get cold storage eggs a good
deal cheaper. They do not want home-made
butter for it has no coloring in; no potatoes for
they can send to York State for them; no beef,
as they get all they want from the Beef Trust,"
and so it goes. The hard working laboring man
gets the blame. Our chickens, if we have any
to sell must be sold to a commisson merchant
and so it goes.

The item in our last issue in regard to the
institution of a lodge at Hicks Run, should have
read P, O. of A.

DEBSE.

RICH VALLEY.
Chas. Barr and wife of North Creek called on

Rev. and Mrs. Dow, Friday. As did Beatrice
Barr and Lettie Craven.

The great Blizzajd put a stop to the usual
routine of things here. The mail carrier has
been unable to get any farther than Cooks Run.

The roads are in a very bad condition.
Gilbert Gibbs ofEmporium, is visiting his sis-

ter Mrs. Jas. Dixon.
Don Morton of North Creek got caught in the

Blizzard and had to stay In the Valley a few
days.

Vincent Lewis is employed by Frank Eock-
wood.

Wm. McGee of Slabtown braved the storm to
town on Monday.

Vere S wesey aud team were breaking the main
road from Maple Shade to Peasley's on Tuesday-
also a large force of men were shoveling oilthe
North Creek road.

C. M. S.

The Jumping Off Wlace.
"Consumption had me in its grasp, and

I had almost reached the jumping off
place when [ was advised to try Dr.
King's New Discovery; and I want to
say right now, it saved my life. Improve-
ment began with the tirst bottle, and
after taking one dozen bottles 1 was a

well and happy man again," says George
Moore, of Orimcsland, N. C. As a rem-
edy for [coughs and colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and forpreventing pneu-
monia New Discovery is supreme. 5(10

and 81.00 at all druggists. Trial bottle
ree.

Hatcst Count? Correspondence.
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SECOND TO NONE %

' ADAM,
MELDRUM &

ANDERSON Co. -

<?' 39G-408 Main Street,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Opining Spring
'

Dress G.ods \
Ti;o opening oft he drees goods

/ f.fii- on at thi'; store tells the /
whole t.toi'y of tbe stylts for i
spring. No otherfitoro begiriß to

, thow the largo variety, the com- /

i\u25a0< plete stocks and the wide range
j ' of colors that we offer you. Our i
/ Rfock 13 largor thaa ever?larger /

' than tho combined stocks of \u25a0' \
j.' other department storey and our ''

/ low prices make it foryour inter- / j
! eat to trade here. The leading |

, '' materials for Spring will be sh»er /i,
y, fabrics, plain and fancy voile, / j

veilings and chicbinette filet net, - 1
wool taffetas, monotone wors- ' |

/ teds, surah and stnrm serges, / \
i worsteds fancies otid mohairs.
' The colors for Spring with popu- j
/ larlty aproximately in the order / !
y .named will be the blueseries-- i

, \u25a0 navy, royal, Copenhagen and '

;
e y electric; tho brawn series- to- / !

: , bacco to biscuit; reeeda, coral . :
tones, crinv 011 and violet. .

|| Big Opening
'

Bargains
12-5 piccts .j2-iuch Chiffon I'auama, fine

! / t| liility u«l any shade* deslri-il. Wo /
\u25a0liX.iUf: a i!: filler of tills Oloili. Why pay

.' \u25a0 wlicr 'ale the width, £?>),, /
?Siitoial ni t/WC

i / WO piPi'.ca -11-in ;;!1 wor.l Freitcb Taffeta /
' Suiting V. ? beautiful shades. Hold
/ -..?r.-wher,.!,.?!.00. 7 Rf> '

Our prico . i cat ;il « ft-

l'o |i;eci33 52-itioli English Mobair, Slcjli' , ?
/ <in (Jit-y. Rrowu.Nayy,Blue and B1 <:k* /

'\u25a0. :,v"' soc y:
I 20 pieces 52-i:ich Black Chiffon Panmua. > < 1
/ \u25a0 :<i i-l-i ??? bor ?at 7;c r/1- /

Special at O%JC >
! * 20 pi(M.vs 52-i oil ICngli-IiMohair, Sileoan, ?'

? soc /;

|> Mi'unii Railroad Fares ;
j / . ?> i\: In connection with the;\u25a0 \u25a0

\ ' Chamber of Commerce we { j
! y refund your railroad fares >\u25a0, \
| according to the amount of /

/ your purchase. /

ADAM, ||
, MELDRUM &

ANDERSON GO. --

/ American Block, Buffalo, N.Y.

I . %\
/\ \ S N N \ VVV \ \ V \\

HLodSol For Indigestion.
?H.*?P to* & Relieves sour stomach,

palpitation of the heart. Digests what you eat.

HUNTLEY.
William H. I. an.! li' vi I! Sniiili

arc crcctiug n saw millon the si!r v. li re Wils >u
Hro's ci illrecently oofl. A;. . miii will i'->
b \u25a0 n'.tached r.r.il tiie gentleman 'vi 1 lirbe ]»rv
pared to do business i'i an up-t i i.itc njanDer.

n&irius ftinl \V.liter Ives ai \u25a0 h.i.".!.'-.- r, out >.l'

Tanglei'cet Hun to tin now null.
William nil 1 O rj?c Wylic .luiv.lh rlnjcali o

this winter.
Edgar, Wiillnmiu".l Scth Biker, o." Amlnver,

N. Y., weretbc r i,i.-is of J. S. Jordan over a-
day.

Zinneas Uyam, who li tfi been spending the
winter withJ. M.Jordan, returned t:.. (4a!; t >n
Monday.

J. N. James was r. Driftwood caller Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, of the Eust Side, vtiiled her

son and daughter Thursday.
Levi Smith lias received some fine Eiiison

records, which willhelp to ;i '.sd lu'iny pleasant
hours whde we are snow bound.

llenry Hill, of Clrove Hill, railed on Darius
Ives Friday.

Our progreseiva farmer, C. Wesley Barr, was a
pleasant caller in town Monday. He annobnc ?
himself as a candidate tor the oliii e .of (>ousta)jle
and Collector on the Independent itipublieau
tijket. For the p.'.st (llteen years he has held
several county and township offices, which he
has filled with cr: (Lit. Always a staunch Kepub-
lican he has built up a reputation for boneity and
good citizenship which can well be envied. If
elected, i! kol-s without saying that -Mr. Barr will
fill the otiice v.it! :redit aud satialiction to the
citizens of dibsn:..

We are tlad. to learn that Operator Janit and
H. C. Junes are improving are and are now out
of danger and taking their meal., regularly.

Nelson Bros., finish, il tbeir thir 1 rir of lum-
ber Monday in p,tc of the bad weather.

Darius Ives who received a present < i'a new
paii of snow shoes recently, took a trial trip c \
them Monday. He lefl Wm. Login 's ,r>. at 3
p. ill.,an 1 arrive 1 on the top of Grote liiilill
twenty minutes after, lie was dress,; linOpera-
tor James army cap and gloves and mad. a fine
appearance.

For the benefit of the Sterlin;; Bun St.."Com-
mittee, who were very much worri I <,vjr the
news that Operator Sullivan had made a mistake
in a train order. We willexplain matt. ;s so th
honorable body will not lose any nior. , .i.

"Foreman Johnson's Italian Special hi orders
to take siding at UY tower to let Eastman'. saw
mill pass, Jmt Sullivan failed to deliver the order
and in consequence both kept main track, hap-
pily Herman Jones was out with the flag and gut
the special stopped in time?just as the two pilots
touched. We undertand that Sullivan will get
sentenced in the near future for such gross care
lessness. Wo request the Honorable Committee
to keep the good work going and are glad to be
able to furnish food for discussion.

J. F. B.

"Health Coffee" is really the'closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This, the linest Coffee Substitute ever
made, lias recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. Not a grain
of real Coffee in it either. Health Cof-
ffee is made from pure toasted cereals,
with malt, nut-, etc. Really it would
fool an expert?who might drink it fo."
Coffee No twenty or thirty minutes
boiling. "Made in a minute," says the
doctor. Sold by all dealers.

For That Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment. The
application of Chamberlain's Salve will
instantly allay this itching, and many
cases have been cured by its use. For
sale by L. Taggart.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than nil else to make it a

staple article of trade and commerce over
a larce part of the civilized world.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with ttx greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:?

' 1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured mo and wo are now using It in milkfor baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indleeitlon, sour stomach,

belchlne of eas, etc.
Preparod by E. 0. DeWITT & CO., OHIOAQO.

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

iSsflSai, \u25a0 iii"VTrfßTTTfihriiriii7~ ?

M/iMMllllTpu/ri\u25a0
A Safi, Ciktain Ukukk for SL-rciuMHKn MsKirrr.ir>TioN. :
NEVER KNOWN TO JAIL. Safe I Sure! Speedy I Satis- ifaction Guaranteed or Money Iteftinded. Sent prrimid r ;

i lor |l.oo per box. Willnend them on trial, to be liaid for
( J when rellered. Sample* Free. Ifyour druggist doe* t»ot H
jJ have theui nend your orders to the

Sold In Emporium by L Tsggart & R. C. Dodson

White rn Car

...

- y/ ' -M£S

Economy in fuel and snperior in power.
Tho most simple and easiest eon-

trolled car on tho market to-
day. Will be pleased to

fur/iish any informa-
tion desired.

Address all communications to

F. H. REED,

CLERMONT, PA.

Hales agent l'or Middle Western Penna

Stephens I Co.!
i [Successors to Stephens \

J, & Maunders] \

\ RETiNNEO IDEAL \
I TINWARE |

Tii all kinds of farm and <?
kitchen T'tetisils. }

Bought Cheap for \

j Cash asni will be I
i, sold at right prices <

? for cash. Prices \

| ranging from 5c to $1 j
I SPECIAL PRICES. l
( Gas Heating Stoves and <

Horse Blankets. |
\ A. STEPHENS, j

DR. HUMPHREYS* SPECIFICS,
Dlrtcliom with(ifh FltdLuignt|fi.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French,

No Foil Price
1 . Fevers, Cougo.'itlons, Inf. amir at iinn 25

2. Worms. Worm Fever, or Worm Disease. .588
3. Colic, Crjlii-an<i W'u. >fuln aof luianu.2s
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 23
5. Dysentery, Bilious Colic 25
7. Conglie, Colds, Bn.aofcitts 25
fe. Toothache, Facear. ? Neuralgia 25
St. Headache, fc'i.EUxulncho, Vertigo 25

IV. Dyspepsia, liidig Ilou. Weak Stomach... 25
IS. C roup, Hoarso Cou;;!i, Laryngitis. 25
Si. Sc.lt Rheum. Eruptions, Erysipelas 21
t5. Rheumatism, or l nmatlc Pains '25
Hi. 1 ever and Ague, Jlalaria 25
17. Piles, Ellndorßlor-.V' External,lnternal.2s
ih>. OphtliaSiiil.'i, Weai; o.- Inflamed Eyos 25
S». Catarrh, Influenza, (/Old in Head 25
20. Whoopins Cough, Spasmodic Cough tiS
SI. Aotiima,Opprei,aed,Diflicuit lireathing '25
B*. Kidney Disease, G.avol, Calculi 25
iW. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness 1.00
2U. Sore Mouth, Fever Hares or Canker 25
HO. tfrinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 25
31, Wore Throat, Quliuvand Diphtheria '25
35. Chronic Congestions Headaches 25
77. Grippe, Hry Fever ani Summer C01d5....25

A small bottlo of 3>!cr.s»nt Pellets, fits the vest
pocket. Sold by druggistui sent on. receipt or price.

Medical Book sect fr
_

HUMPHREY HCIir.O. TTBiniNECO., Corner
William and J ,'..n '. , Now York.

&>, 4 ? . iL' H. A. li
To prove nnntii silonabli. andl \u25a0 yond any doubt,that Catarrh of tl. \u25a0 n.. ?» c tthn.;> «.:ii 1 ? tur.«i

lain furnishing 1 ?. . thr.?? i^'i, <!r -gj.-t., v,ufreo Trial Boxes of Dr. > (...tinii Cu:.-.Ido this because 111 ui so r.l :' *% t 1 : r. 1 1\u25a0?. i. -i's
Catarrh Cure will bring 1 : : -? i : mllal i i>
Nothing certainly, I.;soCt.uvi ' in.': -a i:ln
testof any artieleof r, ;:I,Kremlin 11 ? i".iitt!i 1
article must posse. ; truomerit. . ... \u25a0 tl, , t-t v.ill
condemn, rather than adviuv: it. J)r,
C.tarrb Cure is a snow while, ]i<-all:u; untis-riic
l;:ilm,put np illbeautiful nielo 1< \u25a0: ?! j.v. .hvs
» 1 ' fc'iieh -iiothing Oiteti; ; i>- '\u25a0! JV. ly;'.:-,
'Ahymol, Menthol, . ti\, arc hi' ri,.,:' 1 into a
velvety, cream like P< trolattim. import u Iv Or.
Piioop from KuroiHj. IfCatawli of thu no.-" amiI!?; \u25a0; 1 Ims < .'..1-'U tot!,.. ?<?<>:..;? C-.1,r r .u
means* rn»lly, Dr.Sb< id'sßestorativer-; -\u25a0 .i i.? 11 distress, a Inclcof general str rth,
bloat lug, lailehing. biliousru\u25a0«. Imd l.t.- , ? te.
* call '..r 1» m.'; ! t.,i. iv

I'or ll!H ?!l11>ll(.::ti'.l ' vl : . , ; : ; .
tbroat Bowling else, liotvev-r, need us'd but

Jul o wiiyt; o

Catarrli ?mre
"ALL DEALERS"

i'i BEA UTI )fUL. FAC
JJr'fiirr \u25a0 iiyen h»VC biotcli 'i,

*? - a other akin hnpcrtections, you
'u icraove the.rand have a clca
1 \nd LcauJifu! con:piexion by ur'

. ; ; \u25a0/ SEAUTYSKi f3

j ?-5' »rst,~
Removes Ukta Imperlsclions. <*\u25a0>. :

Beneficial results guaranteed H
or money ref urided. \ jI

Send stamp for Free Sample, '."-S"
Particulars and '1 estimonials.

Mention this paper. After Using.
" '\u25a0CHESTER CHEMICAL C<

Madison Place, Pliliadolpitia, Pn.

VHS ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYtiUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY^TAB
Ked Clover filossoo aud Uonsy Eeo on Every Bottle.

FINEULES f@r thg Mnm
30 DAYG' TREAVWIENTFOR SI.OO

Great Sale of Cotton,
Sheetings and Pillow Gases

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 7thandßth
AT THE

NewDryGoods Store
The prices quoted below are much less than cost, take ad-

vantage of this sale and get your supply.

t
Bleached 9« c Unbleached Cotton 8c
Sheeting All 8c Unbleached Cotton 63c

very best SHEETING
quality, Best quality Bleached.

/ including 10"4 re & Price 39c
>

SALE PRICE 36c
1 t 9"4 " 37c, " 34c

112) L""=dal "
8-4 - 35c, - 31c

Hilland M
..

other makes "
""

UNBLEACHED SHEATING
Regular price 121 | Best Quality .

Sale Price 10-4 reg price 37c, SALE PRICE 33c
Allour regular 10c Bleached 9-4

"

35c,
" 31c

Cotton 9c. B _4 U S2g
* 29C

All our regular 9c and 8c c

Bleached Cotton *7c. pit 1
Unbleached Cotton, very best riLLUW LAoco

quality reg price 10c Q 16c quality - \2l
Sale price -

- 19c quality -
- 16c

RT/T TTT? T TI\TT? Emporium's Largest and
? -IV. AxN Finest Dry Goods Store


